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.. . a. .. . . fan. . f Absolute truths are never sup. 4r
tne fi.uuu xieio. iney nave
combined ' to treble our business."CAREFULTESTS annuated. 2' tCAR SMS ARE

oims
ALL-STEELJ- ODY

.
OF DWiiiD TIE

ed and tested '. in the ; (factory
in . the usual manner a test ' bod'
1b mounted upon it and it Is turn.
Jed over to 'the road tester. The
road . tester is, instructed to cod--el

dr himself the personal repre-
sentative of the man or woman
who will eventually own that
car.' ; ,; ,
speeds over smooth streets, rough
pavements,', rutted country roads,
np hills and through tough going:
ft is driven until the tester is
satisfied that every part ; is per-
fect and In perfect . adjustment-No- t

only ; do ;:tbjese expert me
chanics . and driver make, sure
that the car is perfect, and com-

plete all' necessar7J, adjustments.

Construction That "Will Live
as :Long.as.'Jhe .

K4
-- i ;" Motor

Adjustments Made in j Moto r.

BeforeMachine Is Placed
qn'Sale ,1

A return to first principles and
oldtfasnloned methods is found in
the Paige plant in , Detroit here
every .Paige automobile is now

Paige and Jewett Cars Sel--
ling Better Tharj Ever i

Before Say Dealers

t Sales of Paige and iewett cars
during the' first three months of
this year were 310 per cent great-
er than In the game three months
of 1922 5 according to reports' re--.

ceived from the Paige factory by

dera. and .thie highly glassed,
'

hard-bake- d permanent enamel
finish are ln keeping; with! the
general high quality of thei car.
. The . Interior construction pro-

vides everything: ojt utility ' pro-

vided in the larger cars of much
higher price. '.The - wide deep
seats of Overland lare. cushioned
overdivan type springs s'uch aa
are used In the finest "upholstery.
The seats are of sufficient width
to accommodate five passengers
comfortably; , Ali . cushions. in-

cluding- -- he?.back and sides are
'removable; .thus" ffiving a large

carrying capacity in the rear sec-

tion oi the car. "
. u. ; V i

, The fenders are of heavy sheet,
steel.- - The? running v boards are
covered with linoleum, aluminum
hound. ' The ;fittings are nickel
and' polished aluminum. s ! '
''.The.ali-et- el body means to the
buyera ckri'that:vflU.WTe as long
as its. motor, a body that will not
develop squeaks' hind rattles j or.

more Berlousdef ecta wih age and

(.being ; road . tested. , When the

r The public has much interest
- In the unusual body constrhction

of the Overland . tourlns cars
which ' hare created so favorable

I and popular impression .at the. r
" cent automobile show; ' hVorerw

chassis, has been finished, inspect--

Vlck Brfithers;' the local Paige-Jewe- tt

: distributors. ' ' :l
' "Leading lines in the industry
are showing' big increases' in. sales
over ' previous years,' but we A be--i

lieve that.! ours is above the ave-
rage," 'says H. Krohn, vice presi-
dent ,ojf the sales dTison at the
Paige plant. - "That .three times
as many -- motorists have selected
Psjge rand i 'Jewett cars thisyear;
as during the same period 'a7yea
ago is, we take- - it, convincing
proof of 'the popularity of our
product: :;t ;; I

" When - we ; placed ' the; Jewett
on the market earlytrn 1922 we
felt that It offered' an unusual
combination of sturdy strength;
comlort and fine six-cylin- per-
formance at a low price. We de- -'
signed and built the car to dom- -;

inate' the $1,0 00 class. Kow af-

ter" a year in which jnbre : than
20,000 pf. these" cars have passed
into ie handa of --owners it has
proted itself to the' publie in the
test of actual use. ' V

"The new Paige models which.
w placed before the pubH c with
the Opening, of the; year are our
ideal of j fine

v cars f developed
through years of fine car naanu-- f

aCturevWe :et tor" ourselves en-

tirely new standard's 6t quality
and completeness. ; ; The . public
has . recognised this quality? . ,as
their' ideal. ..The demand Xor the
new Parfge in . the above the 2,-- 60

class i has-be- en in "oropor'tMi
to 'the demand for, the Jewett in

FORDSFORDS

GOOD TIRES AND GOOD PRICES
. They are Fisk Premier Cords

30x312 Oversize Fisk Premier Cord . . ;$12.65 i

31x4 Use30x3U I
' 1 !

V 32x4 Oversize Fisk Premier Cord ; 24.33
;33x4 Oversize Fisk Premier, Cord ,.25.C 3
32x4i2 Oversize Fisk Premier Cord LLu 31.43

' 33x4y2 Oversize Fisk Premier Cord .U 32.10 1

34x4 V Oversize Fisk Premier Cord ...i.. 32.S0
33x5 Oversize Fisk Premier Cord .ll 1 33.CD

, 35x5 Oversize Fisk Premier Cord 41.15
'n rV;" i- 'I j.. -rt ' f ; v .j.,-- :

. YourYhile TLsy Last

"JIM" J : VA r.' :. , : "DILL"
; SMitH & (WAr;r: !3

i r , Ota Service Ccr is lor Yozr Vtz
125-14- 7 North Hh Street "

i TI : 2 41

USE .CABS
I

x

land's body is all steer. --t' ;
Giant- - machines ''blank. draw

and; stamp the pieces of steel,
which make up th,e body. This
allnsteel body Eliminates not o'nly
the possibility" of .the- - car burstr
ins or .bulsins at ithe'.Joints ,but
It does, away ,With body squeaks
or rattles' and provides a' biff fac-
tor ot.'aarey.-'- -

The body . carries out . the full
streamline effect that Is so matk-e- d

In' the completed '.car. Blant-In-e
windshield, full crowned ten--

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE j.use.

but they also start the breaking
in process for the owner. ,.

! "We hare learned that n ar-
tificial : test can exactly duplicate
the conditions of actual driving,"
says W. A. Wiieeler, yice ! presi-
dent of the ' manufacturing divi-
sion, of the Paige company. "Our
ideal Is that the Paige 6-- 70 shall
be second V none among the
world's finest automobiles. Our
long and careful road test is .but
one of . the ' many old-fashio-

painstaking processes . that we
tlqw use to insure real and last-ta- g

quality and a perfection that
means to the owner, dependable
performance and .freedom . from
annoyance. These things take
time and "cost, mpney but we be-lie- Te

that they are appreciated by
the veteran motorist whof wants a
really , fine motor ear." r - . . -

Touring,; 1QQupes9 Roadsters,
Se&uis, Trucks, .Chassis

. Uncle Joe Cannon is undertak-
ing; a h test-.of- - the question how,
long a man is thought about and
discussed after he "has retired
ifrom the limelight.' And it is Jtbe
add test : of greatness. 1 ! i

FromGood plano 80. Only 1 5. down,
$S a month. - We are closing out' pianos1 Monday and Tuesday
from $80 up. ,Many good buys
around $100 on terms of. $5 down,
$1.S0 a week. See biff sale ad.
page 5. Geo: C. Will, 432 State
St. Adv. ' .j

At liberty----
Competent Nurse i

' I would like to set " a position
Also,a Few Oihers

for my faithful nurse, i I have
decided o remain home and i at
tend to nT baby mvself. . For rea rrrtr&rr- sons "apply "What's Wrong With
the Women," Liberty Theatre. j TERMS dpsjt will bold n-ca-

r. Our easy
payment plan will let you ride while you pay. ' :'f s;

PfM.O.C BUILT
RE.IS

. aadi Zlm Parts . for all Cart Your for Ge Ford Parts and Service
a v a2eoorthiHigkr f7 ' 1 Free Expert AdTlos ;

, ' IRA JOIUZSNSSC 1

I ISO Souta HlgH Street
i
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i A", fit

w an
yMOalT-SlX-- P fTl rtlft

. $1550 , jfP Silflt .

Velocipedes for the little tot;
Dayton and Colombia bikes for
tno1 older persoa:

3 8,7 f Court :t. IN JANUARY, FEBRUARY AOT MARCH, 1923i-- r. !!1 n

Trirc Times as IvIgtoSft
II

i . a thousand dotl&n dtoredatiOTi to arrive at the
for'acarand.ha've tohtnr ettokyr. .rcalpodtof tiw car".'

aaeipefisiviasafifbeenluindrwi ,-
- 7 lrl" L?

end of .P Fw? ;rfn.T !f7,jr7T 4 the smallest ofall ofmotor
- WebeJieveaStiidebalceTSexiaii 'cars; Axkt there is always'a ready

: is good for five4to ten years of ;:,,Tttarket Jor-tised- . cars .of tjde-- ,
iefqli satisfactory life. We are ' baker manufacture.
not positive as to the real life T ! j "

TT 'ttotnr car valnea find theirbecause tvc hqf vet worn out. - -- . r. Tttv rvr..rr.! ptoper levels in used car. sales--
If,wben you trade myecxrear, Tooms. Visit one and .compare

you. learn that yon can get Only Studebeker second-han- d prices
triree or.four hundred dollars fot.riOt others The resulT will be
Jt because there is no scond,V Mxtm nafipg. Thjp. buUt-g-t value .

hand, market for that make of - proves itself cch.thmnd miles

Factcrj . vFirsii i

Standard
, Guprlaniee..

Equal to any , lireer ,thai are
sold mm Fabrlca 600Mnlle guar
mntee ' r Cords - lO.Opo-miT- e

guarantee.
Size; OordsramcaWea
28x3 . 7 ,$i0
S0x3: . rf:,eI5v-XS-
30x3 . . A.OS 1.CO
3 2x3 H 1 ,12.10 -- 1.0
21x4 n - 17 JOST .... lSJiO . 88.15

I.:

AND we could $eUttwiceiasinahy :el 40ur Heal Pae-lbii- g the MosCcautiful
could make theiwlgeand Jewett .Car in Americais now more beautiful and

, sales are jgeweraed only by hat
duce. As far ahead as' we seeTge and feel not a piece of imitation leather in the
Jewett will go through 1923 th mcrease (entire car. Tfie bod against
iaf business never before witnessed in the . j squeaks and rattles by double strips, of patent
industry jv , leather li

It tee the public nearly a yearW
how good the Jewett'is. This Paige-designe- d, The Paige 6-7- 0 motor with silent tiraing
Paige-buil- t, moderate size six is the huskiest chain aitd ! high-pressu- re oiling system pos- -
built car of its size. It has the biggest motor t$esse silence which will endure- - power that
of.any.car its size50 horsepower. And so in lioYbUmnyshWii rear springs more

. spite pf ts sturdy construction it is themost than five feet long, Paige-Timk- en axles front
activejcaRyoueVer tried out in a ipeed bnish i am :

5 to 25 miles an: hour in 7secos. Tr Paige
;Paige-Timke- n axles front ari

bearing .steering spindles. Springs 80 of the ! Paige is equipjed with two extra cord
wheel' base. Paige-typ- e clutch and , transmis- -

. tires, two bumpers, shock absorbers, gasoline
sion prevent motor stalling; gear changing is f gauge oridash, ntometer, automatic wind- -

ip'syQU can drop from high toiecond at i .shield wiper e)erything jypulcoiild think
30 miles an hour. .If you want the best car of. By far the finest car Paige ever produced,

1 $ 12f7S ever bought iiow is the time to buy. and fully equipj $2705; ;,

Phaeton; 7 pass...$2795 : Broushan, 5 pass.$3525 . , Tour,--5 pass.......41275 Sedan, 5 pass..., $1775 "

Pnaefon, 4 pass. $2795 : tour Sedan; 5 pass.'$3640 : Roadster, 3 pass...$1275 Special Tour $1435
Roadster,' 3 pass.$3050 Sedan,--; 7- l8su,vJ3640 : Coupe, 4 pass.. ...$174? Special Coupe 1930

V . . Limousine. 7 Dass..$3850
4 '

- Special Sedan.: $19S0 ;

32x4Ll.;iwa, ia.83 aso;
v ' ITUClSMfta.'&riorit ;MODELS AND

LIGHT-SI- X I SPBCIAIStX " j BXO-Sr- X

4dn. r. s5h.k . .;. mh.p. .

Ttort :., ! for Tonrin '
. ' $ I27S ToartanJl .Sr7S

Rdter(i-P,- M J . 97S p,.- - ri V fim 3e(laeerS-Pa&tS3- S

SUa 8e OSO Sad t7S0

33X4 .. iS.7S 13.T5 12.40
34X4 .. 13 :15.00
32x4H S3.00 ..... - 3.75
33x4 Va ". :S4-50i;.SJ-

50 VSJBO
34x414 SlSO ; ...... ' 3.05

T -
''"

P

1

35x4 W.. Tmrtna to Meet Your CorurmnirtoB
J

Marion :Aoro'rsoaiiXftI,f--

--4.0O

4.C0
O.OO
4.75
O.OO
A70

r-

3ex4.; 2TJSO.
33x5 - ' --S3.90 , .
34xS 87JJO ,

35x5 8S.OO;, . ... .
37x5 .... ,
3Sx$ : . 603 .

Ptione ,3fl2235 8.-- Commercial SU 8ALESI '

, - ' (Open Day and Night)
i

1
Garden Hose

25 feet. ."ii I - . .,
tSO feet .... .... W --7?

i : Hewitt Slakew . '

Gee the , benefit of our larg
Buyins Capacity.

; : : Prices at Salem4

TIRE CO. ' tfuAurt CARS
1

Commercial and Court Sts.- -

Salea.Ore: 7; ?
t t . "V " High Street at Trade

Established 1917 i t;hxs;:: i;s.a: s t u d e b a k e r year
V


